ACCOMMODATION STYLES in Sokos Hotels Tallinn
Rates available from 24th November - 27th November 2019
Please make reservation by 28th October 2019
(After 28th October 2019 rooms upon availability)

To get special prices, please book the room from Sokos Hotels official web page www.sokoshotels.fi using the reservation code (enter the code to “Reservation code” field).
Don’t forget to enter Tallinn as location and Original Sokos Hotel Viru or Solo Sokos Hotel Estoria as hotel.
In case of any problems, please contact Sokos Hotels Tallinn sales center for help (+3726809300; viru.reservation@sok.fi)

Original Sokos Hotel Viru – reservation code B19EUCOST
Address Viru väljak 4, Tallinn
Viru is a legendary hotel in the city center with excellent views. It provides a variety of services, from a restaurant featuring entertainment to beauty salons and a convention centre, to the KGB Museum. The widest range of hotel rooms, 423 in total, is certain to include something to suit every guest
Standard Class single with special rate 65 € and twin room 70 € per room, per night

Sokos Hotels Tallinn Sales Department – phone number +372 6809300